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SWINBURNE FOO'r!IOTE --
eecause of the vagaries and delays of blbl lographlca1 
indexing, I have only recently discovered your very 
interesting cooments In May, 1971 on the relations 
between the Victorian poet Algernon Charles Swinburne 
and his housemate Theodore Watts-Dunton. I may perhaps 
be able to throw some further 11 ght on the pas sage 
from Osbert Sltwe11 's Noble Essences (Boston: Little, 
Brown, 1950) which you quote: 
7 
But what does he [Edmund Gosse] mean exactly when he 
refers in a letter to s,,,i,nm,a-ne 's fear of Watts-Dunton? 
[seea• ....... ....,oi,,l,arterls, Ths Life ~tters of Sir Edmund 
Gosse (New York: Harper, 1931), p. 407.] It must mean 
something, but he never e:z;p lains it. • • . Be told m e 
once that hs was sure the whole world would come 
round to his view of the way in which Watts-Dunton had 
behaved. Whsn I asked him what would effect the change, 
he replied that he thought that when it transpired that 
they had mad. identical 7"ills, each leaving e1Jerything 
to the othsr, but that s,,,i,nburne at the time was pos-
sessed of mangy and Watts-Dunton of nothing, this would 
produce a great alt ration in the public mind. (p. 49) 
Your initial and very natural reaction to this was: 
"Now, doesn't that seem fl lled with hints for an 
article, probably to be t I tled -- SWINBURNE MURDERED BY 
WATTS-DUNTON, POET FOUND DROWNED IN BATHTUB, or so me 
such exciting bit!?" I guess that my addition to your 
re.se~rcfles wou 1 d have to be less exc It Ing 1 y ent it 1 ed 
GOSSE, WATTS-DUNTON, AND SWINBURNE'S WILL, but what 
I've been able to learn might Interest you. 
That Swinburne left his entire estate to Watts-Dunton 
Is Incontrovertible (dated February 3, 1904, the wt 11 
was pub1 I shed In the London Times on May 18, 1909 , 
p. 13 ), and several biographers suggest that Swinburne's 
relatives resented the bequest. But the dark hints 
which Sltwe11 quotes from Gosse are the remnants of an 
even more mal iclous rumor which George Moore ascribed 
to Gosse in Avowals (1919; rpt. New York: Boni & Live-
right, 1926): 
GOSSE. • • . nothing happened till the day came when 
&Jinburne had to make a t;Jill, for Watts-Dunton 
had no money, and the thought of his friend des-
8 
ti..tute in his old age was painful to Su>inburne. 
But who n,as._ to make the wiU? Watts-Dunton, wlio. 
began life as an attorney in the Midlan.da ... 
could not d:mw up a wiU in which he inherited 
all &Jinburne's property, the law being that a 
man cannot be a beneficiary und.er a wiU that 
he himself has drawn up; and to introduce a 
solicitor into The Pines [the home of Swinburne 
and Watts-Dunton] and let him into its secJ>e; 
for it to be known that Watts-Dunton w a s 
Swinburne's heir, would be publicly intolerable. 
T.h.e quandry was a difficult one and must have 
cost the o-1-d--attorney many ~leep less night:-
MOO RE. Balzac! 
GOSSE. But at last he determined to take the risk and 
made the will. Another reason for this step was 
that Watts-Dunton was not unmindful of his poo1' 
relations •••• 
MOORE. The will was not contested? 
GOSSE •••• of course, the Swinburnes never thought of 
disputing the wiU. Why should they? It 1'epre-
sented the intentions of their late relative, 
there could be no doubt of that, and that was 
sufficient for them. But Nature, always wonder-
ful, exacts a little tribute even when she is 
most kind, and when Miss Isabel SWinburne [the 
poet's sister] came to the vi Ua to see Watts-
Dunton on business matters she could not refJ>ain 
from dropping in the word heir-- you see, Mr. 
Watts-Du:r,.:ton, you who are the heir>. The w.,a1'd 
was Zike an icicle in the old man's colla1', 
freezing his very mal'l"oW and leavin:J him shivel'ing 
aftez> his visitor had left him, asking himself 
if after aU she knew the wiU was not vaUd. 
(pp. 84-85) 
When this dialogue first appeared in print, it was 
met ,,.,ith a response in the Times Literary Supplement 
(November 27, 1919) which included this paragraph: 
In justice to Mr. Watts-Dunton 's memory, we beg you to 
aZZouJ us to give publicity to the actual facts of the 
ewe .. 1'1:e wilZ in question was prepared by OU1' fim, 
as sohc1,:to~ for Mr. Swinburne and aU the members of 
1Jis family., 
s�pmatr 
th8 wilZ an 
9 
his instl"UC·•· .... ·• -,,u, 
• Y • tten instrua�ons Noeived by OU?" • H?-. &.>-£nbume. The dz-aft of
• burn 's hologl'aph letter containing
t1.0tJ b foN us. 
e tll"ff _, yours faithfully., 
LONGBOURNE., STEVENS., and POWELL 
?., Lincoln's Inn-fields., w. c. 2 
Hr. Forbes 5. We Ir• of A. F. and R. W. Tweed I e • the 1 a w 
ft rm In London hi ch ilbsorbed Longbourne and Co.• has 
written tor h t Swinburne's holograph letter and the 
draft of ht i 11 were destroyed some years ago with 
offier·�f� r rds. Bu I see no reason not to believe 
that the 1 t er o the Times Literary Supplement I s  
true and ccur te. Indeed, Watts - Dunton hlmsel f de­
scribed tD I a el Swinburne the afternoon when Swl nburne 
made his will. In the Rutgers University Library ts a 
copy of W tt -Dunton's letter to Isabel (May 11, 1904) 
which describes the process. After excusing h i mself 
for not having written ln some time, Watts - Dunton 
continues: 
He [Swlnburn 
wishes abo 
& f• • 1.-� • 1-nu,_. 
all impati 11 
roeading (JU. . 
] IJl"O to Nzo. Lor,gbow-M & told h im his 
...rill., and L '• oZ.rk cane one afte"10on 
o ,,· a ftN minutes., for A [ 1 ge rnon] ws
o on !M.th ths important business of
a �hap r fzeom QUENTIN DURWARD •
In this matter of Swinburne's will at least, Watts­
Dun�appears to have done nothing deserving ofGosse's 
vlclousnen. 
Ed. 's Note:
Terry L. Meyers 
Department of English 
College of William and Hary 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
An amusing and.worthwhile study of Swinburne and Watts­
Dunton appeared tn the New Yorker In January and Febru­
ary, 1971 Issues; reprinted In book form In At Th e 
Pines &rinbums and Watts-Dunton in Putney by Ho 11 I e 
'Pante;-Downes (Boston: Gambit Inc.• 1971 • L o o k  I t
up--
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